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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
~lANKIND, WORL:J CLH1ATES IS TOPIC 




Dr. Robert R. Curry, professor of geology at the University of Montana, will discuss 
"Interactions Between Mankind and Changing World Climates" Friday, Jan. 16, as the first 
speaker in a series of free public seminars at UM during winter quarter. 
The Friday noon seminars will be held in room 307 of the UM Natural Science (NS) 
Building in conjunction with a UM winter quarter course entitled "Current Environmental 
Problems," Botany 449, Section II. 
Curry's remarks Friday will deal with the effects of man on climate and the effects 
of climate on man . The speaker, who teaches courses in environmental geology, has traveled 
extensively. He taught a course on the subject of f-riday's seminar at the University of 
Avignon in France several years ago. 
Dr. Meyer Chessin, professor of botany at UM, who is coordinator of the free public 
lecture series and the botany course, said Dr. Bart O'Gara, a faculty affiliate in forestry, 
zoology and wildlife biology at U 1, will present a discussion entitled "Predator-Livestock 
Interactions" on Jan. 23 as the next speaker in the series. 
Chessin said there are still openings in the course, "Current Environmental Problems," 
which meets at noon Monday, Wednesday and Friday during winter quarter in NS 307. 
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